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Vlshinsky Throws Gloom Over Big Four Conference
Floods Again Peril Fort Worth

Bcforc^construrtion crows couUI repair (lamaEfU Io v c p k  on Ihc Trin ity R iver at Fort 
Worth, Texas, fresh mins put th r  river up to the 13 foot staKe and water started fill- 
ing the lowlands alonR ihe river where the levees still were broken. Crest of the flood 
passt'd without any major damane. (.\EA Telephoto.I _____________________

IB T E R  SIGNS B ill TO (M A TE  
EASTLAND m T Y W A T E IID IS T .

Alarm Sounded For Slayer Of Two In Houston
Th^ V. |*land County \V»ter 

[Supply (U-trirt Iteramr a rvalit> 
rhurvdjiy at oVIork

Jin Au-l»n Cov. Rrauford ,)^Aer 
lainr*^ the bill crvatiiiff tl.»* di»*
I Irwtr l ’r« n* for tlw •■gr.lnK were 
1*1 J» V nilli# M. Jot>» of lluiTil, 
rrprcucntativc o f  the l " “ th 
notarial P!«trict. Tunner Collier 
nf Kaatland. rcpr>'*antativc -it the 
Ititith Pl-lrict, I>av!j 1/. Pirkrell, 
water ti-)urcea committis- chair
men of the Uaniter Chamher of 
Commerce, Mayor l“rice Crawley 

A o f Kangir and R. V. Callow ay, 
aecn'tary of the Ranirer t hamher 
o f Commerce.

\ Jobe nnd Collie were aathoi 
and apyn ôr.- of Ih'* hill and the 

; trio from Rangier who have

been werkinp on the project for 
aometime, flew to .Vuntin Thur?--. 
day in a 1‘reniier flil Refining 
Ci,mpi ny plane: Tliey left Ran* 
g*-r aliout l(i;:tii o'clock Thura- 
day nu>r imr and airivi^il in Aut* 
tin in tinir for th«* .unieini;. Nvw: 
ph«ft<*irrapher» and rain^rtan wvra. 

h^Ail for the c«rt‘mony> ,
Si '̂niriK of the bill into law 

op*n»*d th«» way for enymeerinif 
w-'ik in connection with creutin? 
a water reiivoir in the dii^trict, 
designed to aupply water to thoRe ; 
iu th( diitrict.

Seventh Graders 
Join Book Clubj Buddy Poppy [Day Saturday

A Huddy r- ppy »Te will be 
tenducted by the Vetemne of Vor- 
fign Warn I’oat 413fi .Saturday, 
Nay 2N, in Ka.«tland, it wan ann- i 

lunced by Commander Jamea K. 
^ilbreath, Jr.

Proceeds of the annual uile go i 
the r.-habilitatioii of veterani. 

pproximately two-thirde of the 
pceed:< reniami in Kaetland for I 
al veteran welfeTr aork. 
fomjHRlA'j t^fbreath urged ev- 
■f.kniaifdiup to wear a poppy 

flurdwy as a aymbol of tribute 
fand gratitude for the heroic ac
tions of veteran! In World War I 
and II. ____

jQues+ioned About 
Reuther Shooting

Twenty-one atudenta o f the 
Seventh grade have qualified to 
lecrive lile mriiihership in the 
Texa- Reader'.- Club, making a 
total of 62 Eastland Junior high 
School stuiieiite to become niem- 
berh of the club, it waa announc
ed by Principal W. C. liobin.-on. 
The other 31 atudenta to qualify 
were members of the sixth and 
eighth grades, namea previously 
aiinuunctd. *

The Seventh graders read 20 
books and have been membera of 
the club for two year*. The stu
dent are membera of the rem
edial reading claaa taught by .Mra. 
Joe Stephen.

Seventh gradera qualifying 
were: Jimmy Harris, i ’earson 
Grime*, Joy Lynne Robinson, 
Gwen Sherrill, .Mary Jo Jesse, 
Kfchaid Jones, Don Harris, Pat 
I.inkenhogcr, .Neil Van Geeni, 
George Halkias, Alan Vermillion, 
Charles Collins, Joe Bowles, Har
ry J. Walter III, Nancy (Juinn, 
Marjorie Catlin, Joann Jackson, 
Elbert Rains, Bobby Cooper, Jim
my Don Huckaby and I.andon Jor
don.

HOr.STON, Tex, May 27 
( I 'p )  A statewide alarm went 
out today for a short, stocky gun
man who kllleti two persons iast 
night after forcing their car to 
a curb, gangstar-atyle.

Paul Franklin Walker. 3,V, of 
Channelview, and Mr-̂ . T.ou Ed
wards, 31, of tmlena Paik, were 
fatally shot leconds after Wal
ker's car was guided to a curb by 
another sepeding vehicle ( in the 
riOlHi olock of McCarty.)

Startled wltne»se# M id  the 
slayer jumped from hit car and 
imund a hail of bullets into the 
front .--eat of Walker’s car He 
loitered a moment, then .-ped a- 
way from the scene before pe
destrians could move.

M r s. Edwards, attractive 
mother of a five-year-old girl, 
wa- shot in the head and botf 
shoulders, and died instantly. 
Walker was hit eight times, po
lice -aid, and died shortly at- 
tiT he reached a hos|iital.
Mr* Etta Tatum, mother of the 

dead woman, told police she re
ceived a mysterious telephone ̂  
call shortly after the shooting 
last night. A man’s voice on the 
other end advised her. “ Betty 
has met with a mishap. Call a 
hospital.”

Mr-. Edward* had lived with 
her mother since separation from 
her husband two months ago.

Sheriff Bu.ster Kem and state 
Highway Patrolmen warned that 
the killer might be heavily arm
ed.

Highway 80 Group’ To Stage Drive For New Members
I'lans were made for a mem

bership drive of L'. S. Highway Mi 
Association in the near future, at 
a meeting of Chamber of Com- 
m e r c e managers repre.-enting 
communities frgm Kl Paso to 
Weatherford, in .Abielne Wednes
day, H. J. Tanner. Eastland C. 
of C. anager, stated.

A membership fee of $1U will | 
be assessed with one half of this i 
amount to go for the erection of 
a .series of signs along the High
way HO route from Kl l ’a.*o to 
Weatherford, urging motorist.  ̂ to 
travel the HO route m.-ts-ad of 
Highway iHO. The othei half of 
the membership fee will go to tne 
national headquarter* to be u.sed 
for gCiienil advertising purposes 
— such as folders, phuniplets and 
other media.

Represented at the meeting 
were Chamber nianagsrs from 
Colo rado City, Sweetwater, Abi
lene. Ranger Cisco and Eastland. 
Tanner stated that Hood King, 
president of the Ea.-tland C. of 
C. would appoint a committee in 
the near future to head the mem
bership drive in C. S. Highway 
HO Association here.

.At a meeting held in Ranger 
Thur day nig’-.t a contract was 
igned with the North Taxas Ad- 

verti.sing Company, Inc. of Kt, 
Worth for the erecting and main 
tenance of the sign which will be 
placed on Highway HO in the 
vicinity of Weatherford.

A group of men from the High 
way MO Booster Association will

MINISTERS HOPE FOR A  
CHANGE IN RED POUCY
'Hung lury 
In Civil Suit

VCm. C. ‘*Ii»ir* .MW'raw 
.State ( 'oitimai.(it*r

American Legion Set District 
Meeting In Sweetwater May 28-9

SWKKTWATKk. May -  
American >n dcU îfaiej and
fuerft.’t from the .‘U in thr
ITth conrf>*7 »ional (ii^rict will 
n.eet here Saturday, .May and 
Sunday, May Ul*. to hear the.r 
•tate commandiT, former Attorney 
William T. "HiU* Mc<’rav. of Dal
las and to enpoy two day.-t of en
tertainment and buaine.-:̂  arranfc- 
ed by the loial .MclMfiald-Hatrar 
I'oat No. commafided by Mar
shal K. Willi*.

t'ominander of the ITth di>tnct 
if P. C. Stacy of Stephenville who' 
will preside at the bu în*M 
lona. AUo to attend will be Vern 
Hlodtrett of Kerrville, Fifth l>iv- 
Uion Comiruiider.

KeirUtration for the .American 
Leicion and Auxiliary will FtaK

I.

pul

Am»*ru'an hut
ire.' r-il! hav  ̂ a 
l^irion hut. in ■ :*>
M to r, .3*r;.~-ck th* .1
a>imullun« oTjr-ly, a t-*« kkill 
j'>y«’d b> the Auxiha:^; •*, 
kosie Hoorn of the H!uf 
Ifote!. .Saturday

o'clock urt;)
annual convention daru'r 
featured on the h'.j*- lionnet 
tel r>of. .An u<tile«i lit;;,
be Mi>. I'«<n*thy Iliandt ;* .d
Nniith t’lHiteen (TTOUp.

:c fri.’.-'. 

be ♦!i-
t h e 

H’.f r A t 
f» ..

•'*, the 
sAil’ be 

Ho-

bet

meet the president of the fijcn \ o'clock Saturday aflertuTon 
Company at Weatherford Mon- at the Blue Bonnet Hotel ar.d the
day morning to felect a .'»ight fo r i- "  - ■ ----------------
the îgn and to comp!ete detaila .a i ■ a

n begin I F lo o d  COUSOSso that its erection 
at once.Auto Dealers Hold Meeting In Eastland

Soles Decline

A general discussion of how ! 
the automotive industry might ' 
give better service to customer 
and independent garages was held 
at a regular monthly dinner meet- - 
ing of the Uil Belt Automotive I 
Dealers’ Association Thursday | 
night in the ConnuUee Hotel of . 
Eastland. ^

Charley Grasham, Ci*co,~pres- | 
ident, presided for the meeting. | 
Other officers of the association i 
which was formed at a meeting 
in Cisco in May, are Ernest Jones, 
Eastland, secretary - treasurer; 
and H. L. King, Eastland, vice- 
president

Attending the dinner meeting 
were approximately 20 members 
of the association. I

Next regular Fourth Thursday 
of the month meeting will be in ' 
Gorman, June 23.

,''unrta> T-iorning iti thi .-iiy ;uus- 
itorium. starting at y :('■ o'.ioi k. a 
joint n.eeting of the .kio,.riran 
la-gion and .Auxiliary am be hi id 
Wejci»"ie aildres.- \ b.- b; .Mav
or Williaii. i h. nauii nf .S .ii i-l 
water, forner i-rni.ni.min-r of the 
imal po.-t. lU-p< -• wi.l be by 

: .Mayor ileorge Barber of M.:.i ra!
; Wells, former ITth DL-trirt Coin-1 
niandi-r. Mrs. (i. K. Duey, (Ira- 
ham, state pre-ulent of the .\ux- 

' iiiarv will b.* presen*t-d by Ui. 
trict Commander .'̂ lary.

' DALI.A.^t, May 27 ( I T )  ot.mk Depart :e it
1 i  ̂ i Commander .Mu< raw -aiII ’u.ixe20 pf r rent drop in department . . , ,I . .. the pnn. ipal con'.«” itio . addr**

-tore .-ale:; in hort Worth th e^^  „rpre-,iie Memon.il <er.,, 
week the big flood hit there w»< been arranged to •'tart ut 11 

j reported today by the Federal o'clock with a vocal -ilection by 
I Reserve Bunk of Dallas. Mrs. Hans Thorgritv en and an ail
I The Coinpari.son was with a res.s by the l{c\. (,<orge K. Wil- 
j year ago for the week ending ,4on. A barb* I'ue luiich. prepared 
; .May 21. Four large department by the famou.* *‘Churk Wagon 

Klore:* in Fort Worth participated <*ang’, will b*- enjoyed at the 
I in the 5uvey.

„  , . , , I Suiidav afterr«M>n -t*r^ihir atSa c* in three other major . ; i ru * i: _  '  1 u rlock. the Aim ruan L* j
I Texas Citie.s were off, loo. to h.is.ne.s • i.eting will -tart in
I oring the weekly average for the ,.,iy audilnri.in-,. The Anx ’■

di.strict ilown 111 |*er cent. Dallas business ses.<ion will b.* held
I hud a I'J per cent decrea-e and on the Blue Itoiin.t Hotel roof 
I Houston anil San Antonio six per starting at the same time. District 
I cent declines. officer- for the next two years
I Department store sales for the will be elected and delegates to the 

four week- period ending .May n*tional convention to be held in
21 compared with a similar per- * hiladelphia in August will be
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I onner >fCommencement Exercises For Seniors Toinght

I’AKI.'-', May 27 (CI^) West
ern big three delegate.- said today 
that Foreign Minister Andrei 
t ' ihin-ky of Russia had almost 

' d the door against any oxer- 
a, agreement on Germany at
thi- ti

But none thought for a moment 
r*.n! the -onference was over yet. 
R. p<.i iblc ijuarters were aware 
■fiat the Russian line often iig- 
lag, and pisnly of room remains 
f ir a change of direction.

But ttiey feared that if Vish- 
• lung to hi. present line, the 

■ m fe er.(,- -Aa.- doomed to fail-

A 'ernan. British and French 
m'f,! .al worked int.'i the early 

111 iig hour- drafting a western 
prnpi -a' ti. be submitted to the 
.■4n. If’ in a few day- On the bas- 

nf V. hat Vlshinsky already had 
1 I, tne western '•price” for an 

ox era: agreement w a.- expected 
to be too high for the tioviets t« 
ur pt

.-̂ poki men for the French dele- 
gati in sere es[>erially pes-simistic. 
They laid Vishinsky's latest 
peel h meant that the most that 

-O l id be hoped for here was a 
A==ekmg arrangement on trade be- 

t i "  eastern and western G«r-
:nan>

Vishin.-ky rejected in advance 
a propo-ai that the western pow
er- ■• ere preparing to present him 

that a unified (lermany u poss
ible oniy if Rui-ia will let t h e  
."<oxiet tone of (iermany join tha 
West German state.

The sox let delegation briefing 
en.phasixed how far from any 
semblance of agreement the east 
and w-st are. It made plain that 
\ ishir-ky doe- not recognize the 

fill ex stence of a west German state, 
Ea.st- and will gix-e no thought to letting 

ea.«tem tiermany join such a set 
up unless Kuasia can have veto 
power over it* activity.

Instead he insisted that Rusa- 
s must have a veto over any ag
reement made for Germany. This 
would include any economic and 
po itioal program for western 
Germany and any plans for the 
Ruhr

.V reminder ha- been made by 
,'4i;pt. W. G. Womack that con. 
mencenient exercise- for the IH4 ■ 
graduating claas of ElastUnd 
High School will b»‘ held tonignt 
ut '  I.'i o'clock in the high school 
auditorium.

Forty young men and women 
will receive certificates of gradu
ation.

The public is urged and inx-it- 
cd to come.

Sanity Trial For 
Dr. Ross Booked

“ Noontoothly” is the name of 
national game refuge in Geurg-

iod last year were o ff four per 
cent. The declines were Dallas- 
seven per cent; San .Vntonio| 
four: Houston three and Fort i 
Worth one.

chosen.

Soldiers Go On Foot To Lead Train 
Into Berlin

Too Many Chicks 
GLEN ALLAN, Mass. (Ul>) —  

I’ostmaster Otis Johnson culleu a 
special auction w-hen a Cullman, 
Ala., hatchery made a mistake in 
a shipment of chicks. A tenant 
farmer, Dax-e Stewart, had order
ed 100 biddies. Instead the hutch- 
cry sent crates cuntainir.g 1,000.

About half the nation's crop
land still is subject to erosion.

First Leĝ ion Square Dance To Be June 9
First public square dane to be 

sponsored by the Ea.stland Ameri
can Legion Post will rot be held 
until Thursday night, June 9, in
stead of'June 2 as reported Vved- 
ne.sday, Henry Pullman stated, /he 
square dances will be held there
after the .second Thursray of 
each month, with a six-piece or- 
che.stra to provide the music.

The regular Saturday night 
dances, with an orchestra, furn
ishing music will continue.

Kilgoie's Edges Flat Woods 6-5 
In Opening Softball League Game

iChcrles Bara bash, 47, Ford 
MotOs” Co., workers has been 
questioned by Detroit pol
ice in the shotRun attack 
on Victor G. Reuther, ed
ucational director of the 
L’A W  (C IO ). (N E A  Tele
photo.) I

'v
i

Kilgore's Creamery team edged 
out Flat Wood, 6 to 6, in the op
ening game of the City Softball 
League last night at Fireman’s 
Park. The tilt was scheduled to 
start at 8 o’clock, but it was 8:30 
before play gat underway.

While the turnout was small, 
due to concluding school activi
ties, fans saw some good softball 
play for an opening game.

The league game scheduled for 
tonight will not be played be-

J

Former Eastland Official Hired By Ranger Firm
C. H. (Harl) O’Brien, until re

cently City Manager of the city 
of Eastland ,and a former East- 
land County Tax Assessor-Collect
or, has been employed as book
keeper and office manager of the 
Anderson Chevrolet Company, it 
was announced Thursday by T. 
J. Anderson, owner.

Anderson ha* purchased the in
terest of C. B. IVuet in the busi
ness which was formerly known 
as Anderson-Pruet Chevrolet Co. 
His son, Bill Anderson, will be as
sociated with him in the business.

O’Brien, at present, is driving 
from Eastland to work, but will 
move to Ranger just as soon as 
suitable living quarters can be 
secured, Anderson stated.

tween King Motor Co. and King 
Tractor Co., as a number of the 
players for King Motor are still 
in college. Chief A. W. Hennes- 
see stated. The .game will be 
counted as postponed and will be 
made up later in the season.

Chief Hennessee raid today 
there is a poslbility of a fifth 
team Joining the league. He will 
he definitely notified Monday, if 
the fifth team will participate.

Charter Issued ' 
Cisco Royalty Co. ‘

AUSTIN, Tex., May 27 iU I’ ) 
The office of secretary of state 
today announced the is-uance of 
aix domestic charters to corpora
tions with $100,000 or more cap
ital stock.

I.argest of the group was the 
Hickok and Reynolds Royalty 
Company, Ea-xtland, with $312,- 
500 capital stock. The firm was 
incorporated by J. H. Reynolds. 
R. L  I’onsler and L  C. Heltzel, 
all of Cisco.
who XXS.S killed xxhen ne cra.-ih<d 
Company, San .Vntonio, $260,- 
OOO; i’lum Creek Village, Inc., 
Houston, $133,000; Brockles Food 
Company, Dallas. $125,000: Uu-i- 
scll Glenn Distributing Company, 
Inc., Dallas, $100,000, and M. 
M. Holder and Company, Inc., | 
Brownsville, $100,000. ;

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Marcie Kaith of 

Stephenville, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Kuhn of Oldtn, arc 
parents of a son, F'reddie Louis,

Polio In Texas 
Mokes Big Jump

AUSTIN, Tox., May 27 (UP) 
— Polio in Texas rocketed to 42 
cases last week ax compared with 
14 the week before. Dr. Georg* 
W, Cox, state health officer, re
ported today.

The average number of cases 
over the last seven years would 
jiave Iieen 17 for the week. Thus

I.Af.RW GE, May 27 (T P ) 
.A -anity trial *ill he conduct- 

' il .luno l i  fw  I>r Lloyd I Rosa, 
.■4an .Antonio' physuian convicted 
f muidcr in connertu'n with the 

-laying of four persons.

The trial and a stay of execut
ion «a *  granted yerterday by 
Ui«trixt Judge J. F. Fueba, fol
lowing a brief hearing Attorney* 
foi the San Antonio physician 
claimed that Ross has gone insane 
since his conviction here on Oct. 
23, 1947.

Ross was prosecuted In con
nection with the fatal shooting 
on May 23, 1947 of Mr*. Ger
trude Yory near New Braunfels.

Killed al the same time were 
Mrs. York’s husband, Willarfl; 
his 87-year-old mother, Mrs. 
.Mary York, and hi* 9-year-old

n, John.
On .May 11 the Court of 

Appeals at Austin rejected a plea 
for rehearing of R o «' case.

Ft. Worth Pilot 
Killed In Crash

.SAN DIEGO. May 27 lUP) —  
The Navy ha* identified the pilot 
of a FJ-1 Fury jet fighter pUne 
who wa.-i killed when he chashed 
into the Pacific Wednesday.

Missing and presumed dead 
was Lt. Harvey Ax-ants, 27, of 
(2424 Roger* St.) Fort Worth, 
Tex. His wife and two daughter* 
were enroute to S»n Diego when 
the crash occurred.

The Weathei

born Thursday, May 26, in City- j far this year, there have been 
County Hospital. . 234 cases, exactly equal to the

Freddie Louis weighed W 
pounds and 12 ounces at birth.

By Uaitad PrMs 
East Texas —  Partly cloudy 

thi* afternoon, tonight and  
•Saturday with a few widely acatr 
tered thundershower*. Not much 
change in temperature*. Moder- 

i ate to occasionally fresh »outh-
Major H. A. Zciglcr, left, Denver, Colorado, and an en list- : winds on the coast,
ed man lead the way on foot in front o f locomotive towing | we»t Texas — Mostly cloudy 
a 12-car American m ilitary train into Wannsee Station this afternoon, tonight and Sat- 
into Berlin. They walked ahead to prevent any in terfer- ! urday with acattered afternoon 
ence with the train, which had l>oen stranded when Sov- and evening thundershower*. No 

numbed reiwirled during the same ! ict zone workers refused to operate sw itches. (NEIA Rad-I important change in tempetm- 
period last year. * , io-TclcphotO). 1 lure*.

l i / i WL • A , »- 4^ 1  A L  _
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Mansfield Goodspeed Matched
In Levelland Roping Contest

-—  %  > —  —

I known in thin irra, ia neverthr- 
umlinputed champion of Ok- 

Brahma calvaa ^hcrc he ha> met and
U1 herald the beguining of a b a te d  even challenger, and the

Oklahoman ia expected to offer 
atiff competition for an upaet vic- 
too' in the May 29 context.

Ruial Ramblei

natckeil roping conte.at between 
Toeta Manafield, Troy Kort and 
Jati Coodapeed, alated for prea> 
nigtion at the Lertlland Kodeo 

ar^a on Sunday, May 29.

W. J. (Rob) Robertaon named 
promotion director of the Leve-

Relocation an enlargement of 
the l.«velland rodeo grounda, with 
considerable extension of shaded 
seating facilities, will furnish ado . , . — aeaimg lacimies, win lurnisn aa-

e ^  Iditional comfort for rodeo fan.
taara will Vo! - i  **'*‘° ‘'**'“ “ * **'• '’•** »outhwestern
chamaianihlVeitu*^u Vlj Kobertson poin-

JieV! e s c / ^  tying of ten wiW,proved arena, with ample space 
todriw a ..VL . « ! > • « « *  I for the "ride and tie" boy. as

Toot \l *,*^i*"*^t! ■ '*'*B “  '■odeo fans, was believ-
.1 ^ * :  '  etl to be the reason the LevellandWMUjf-toutrd favorite ol South 

fai -..ill, deypite hia prowen.- arena *vaA rhoitcn for the laria 
St s •  ̂ leer*' ronlenl, which ha/ been' p-'«*Bnr. for -ome time.>' of hit mettle in the two 

»•..ndt'fS,*T<yy Kort of Ipovinr* 
*>e X. .M., and nklaliofiftaii Je"« 
ft«od>pe4>d of Okemwh. .Man.«fie|d 
u prenent holder of the wurld'it 
difti'tpion»bip ruper title, and Fort 
*ho u past world's rhampiou# will 
Wfitributo hta supenor hemp- lac* 
Ci to the content.

Tomato Shipping 
Case In Review

IIARLIVtrEN'. May 27 ( f l ’ )
— i t̂ate Commission of Agricul-

Je». (ioodtpeed, not to widly i J- ‘ “ ‘‘•y » • ’

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RLAL ESTATF. 
FHA—Cl I.OAN.A 

310 Facksn,* Bldg. 
Faoo* 597

)
I lure

recei%'inif testimony riven thii 
I week at a tonis.*> 'hippinr hear- 
j inr.
j r«Btimon\ in the tomato hear- 
; inr about revem thippinr reru- 
• lati tt' tomlufJed ye!*Ur«lay. And 
1 Mrlntnald promi-̂ eH a quick ver- 
I tlicl, (mintinir out he had heard 
I fh«* eniin* proceedinr-- 
1 The mcetinif wa.- colled to r* 
teive protest* from Lower Kio

BROWN’S SANITORIOM
DRUGLESS H EALING  
“ Where People Get W ell’

If heahh !a your problem, we invite you to a«e us.

27 YE A R E  IN CISCO

The column of Rural Rambler 
has been the backer of a number 

i of rural projects over the years 
, which benefit mankind. These 
have included soil conservation,

’ chemurgy, young farmer ai4ivi- 
I ties and many others, today Rural 
Rambler cornea to you in behalf 
of the Christian Rural Uveraeaa 

I Program.

I The Christian Rural Overseas 
Program known generally as 
CROP is a church sponsored pro
gram «'hich allows rural ptopit to 
give in kind to hsip allaviate suf
fering abroad whtrover it may be 
found.

Through this progiam sponsor
ed by the Catholic Rural Life Con
ference, Luthem World Relief, 
and Church World Service (22 
Prote.stant Denominations), field 
crop commodities and livestock 
product.-, are collected here ami 
di.->tributed oversea- to hungry 
children, aged people, orphans, 
and homeless.

CROP I. a Christian humanitar
ian endeavor which through the 
distribution abioad of our farm 
product gift tells the world that 
the American people wish to help 
mankind, wherever it may find it
self in dire distress.

CROP is Intended to allow full 
participation hy all farmers, re
gardless of the sixe of their farm
ing operation.-. Nun-farmem are 
welcome to have a part in t h e  
program, too. Only actual agricul 
tural conimoditirs will b<- shipped 
oversea- and distributed there by 
the rhutrh agency of the choice of 
the donor The use of rural in its 
broader .'inse refers to this fart.

Tho.se who nail about CROI’ 
in Rural Kamhler tmlay may learn 
more about it in -ubsei|uent weeks 
a.s it will be referred to in this 
column for a number of wi-eks.

Complete information about the 
program now is, or soon will be, in 
the hand.s of y.iur local Jiastoe 
and your county agents and rep-

ftiande Valley tomato .shippera 
on new- regulations McDonald 
promulgated loi the industry. 
The most vigouously opposed reg
ulations |M>rmits assorted cintain 
ers and jumble pack for tonia 
tawa. •' .

Rilly Sail Simpson Of Goiman 
Writes Prize-Winning Essay

This is the la.st in a series of 
five prize-w inninir es.'̂ ays wriAeii 
by the Ka.'̂ tland County 4*H Club 
buys in tbe Sears Kouiidation i'lg 
Contest.

Subject of the eesaya are: 
**Why the Cow, Sow and Men Are 
Important to Kastland County." 

By Billy Earl Simpson 
Gorman 4-H Club Boy

Brush Clearing 
May Prove O f 
G r ^  Benefit

New economical methods of 
clearing unproductive brush land 
may mean that niillioni of now i 
semi-worthless acre, all over the 
country will become profitable 
iwsture.

According to Country Gentle
man millions of acres of Ameri
can land are under-productivc ’ 
becauae they are covered with 
scrubby, wood, vegetation which ; 
doesn't give the grass a chance. ! 
While not all of this land can be 
safely cleared because of erosion i 
hasards, the article add, much of 
it can be improved.

Test., have shown that a farmer 
can get five to eight times more 
meat or milk by employing these 
new methods of brush clearance.

The article contains a discus
sion of the strategy that has been 
developed for clearing land in ex
periments conducted by the Red 
riains Conservation Kxperiment 
Station at Guthrie, Oklahoma. Di
viding brush to be cleared into 
three rlassifications, tough shrutis 
and trees— the magazine des
cribes such tools as the brtish. mov
ing machine, brush beater, heavy 
stalk cutter, tractor saw' and port- 
oble power saw. It also discusses 
the value of chemical weed killer- 
in bru.sh control.

'y

resentativM of other atfru’ultuml 
awencie*. You may tt "fTiWi
tnom or hy writinjr to the Texa* 
CUOl* Committee, I*. O. Box .'ill, 
Taylor, Texa*.

TIRtS
TvV.-; . . VT- t * .f-s i  .

G E r  T  O P  i P  a t t  A llies A  H  O  W  A  H  CE

Father's Day
JUN E 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photograph 
Lyon Stndio

PHONE 647

On Mei
Day

“ The Cow, .Sow, and Men play 
a very important part in every 
county. Not only that, but in each 
person's life.

The cow- furnishes our milk, 
butter and cheese, which sr« es- 
..ential foods to our health. There 
are other equally important things 
that a cow furnishes. The beef 
that we eat and when the cow- ie 
slaughtered, the hide# have their 
uses, such as for our leather mat
erial. Besides all of this we use 
the tallow for making our soap.

The sow is an Important animal 
to us. First, the produces our pigs 
that grow up to furnish our pork 
that we eat. AI..O the shortening, 
or lard that every housewife ha.- 
to have. The old -ay that, "Fath
er bring, home the bacon", may be 
true, but the »ow certainly furii- 
ishe.< our bacon.

The low! that we call the hen 
may be -niaU in .-ize, but -he does 
play a big port in each person’s 
diet. The hen supplies our egg- 
which we use in so many differ
ent ways. Each person should 
eat an egg every day, not only 
this, but they also supply a great 
deal of our meat.

Not only is the cow, sow and 
hen es.-ential animals and fowls 
fur our food, but they are a fin
ancial help to u.s. The beef, pig- 
and egg- that each one produre. 
put- money in our pockets as well 
as food on our table."

Hello Job Jinxed
Kl.KADER, l.i. ( I  l 'l Mary 

Conner, telephore operator, feli 
and broke her ankle, .Mrs. Ruliert 
I’otter stepiied in a- relief ot>er;. 
ti r. Three weeks 'ater Mrs Pot 
ter fell down. Her injury, a biok 
en ankle.

I’urehasing power of farmers 
has reached its lowest level since 
1S142.

4-H ers Trained 
For Leadership

1 If there had been 4-H Clubs . 
when George Washington was a j 

I boy, he probably would have qual- ’ 
ified a- a champion in the .N'atiuii- 
al 4-H I.«adership awards pro
gram. Today’s rural yiuth haie 
the advantage of being trained | 
for leadership by taking part in I 
this program. As one 4-H'er aptly ’ 
observed initiative, patience, 
perseverance and resourcefulnes.- 
are qualities to be desired in a !

; leader, and there’s no better place i 
to learn them than u> 4-H.

With these objectives in mind | 
as they w.-ork m the various 4-H 
projects, Texas Club members are 
participating in the 1949 leader- j 
ship contest, according to t h e I 
.State 4-H Club office. Alvin Dav
is, of I’ost, was one of the nat
ional winni r- lr.<year. Hi- and 
I'atsy llelavan of Iievirie had the 

j mo-t outstai di.ig records in the 
j state, and were pre-ented with a 
IT-jewel wrist watch appropriately 
engraved.

t
BesifiM the wmteh for state win- • 

’ ners, there is an educational irp  
to the National 4-H Club Contr*

’ ress for the high-ranking boy and 
girl in each of the four extension 
sections. From the^e eight section
al winner*, the b̂ .y and girl hav
ing the he-it record will he cho'-en 

, to receive a . national echo)- 
I at'^hip. The two runner« up will 
get a ll-'s • vi . jlar^hip. Top bo> 
and girl in ei-sh county will be 
awarded a gold n =*dul of honor. 
All of the awan!-  ̂ totaling n'or»* 
than are donated by Kd-
ward K. Wil>on, preyidenl of Wil- 
-on and <'o., Chicago.

In addition to the state winn
er*, county medah were awarded 
to D4 other Texa.“ b<»>' and girU. 
The Cooperative Kxten.-ioii Service 

ipeniM*.- the program.

Middle ag<*d and elderly p<'ople 
should ha*e at lea-<t a pint of 
milk daily for the be-̂ t nutrition.

Bushel Corn Per Acre Will ' Become Average
Chie-hundred-bushel corn yitld-̂  

wrill become Com Belt Average. 
Yields of 150 bushels to the acre 
will be no more spectacular than 
100 bushels today. And that elua- 
ive 300-bushel goal will be reach
ed.

When? Within five years.
How? With prolific hybrids that 

put threa ears on each stalk.
Bays who? Says Oren Bolin, 

young Illinois com bresdsr, who 
a year ago surprised the com 
world by offering farmers hybrid 
seed with double the protein con
tent of ordirary com.

C.i'ntry firntli man quot. Bol
in a- saying: "By growirir three 
ears to the -talk in-tead -if one, 
we eliminate two <talke and the 
nutirent' they take up T*̂  
mean.- also that we can get h.»h 
yielilf without danger of over

crowding our stands. And it 
broadenr our yield base on both 
rich and thin soils, during good 
weather and drought." _

Bolin thinks he may get a 30(V -- 
bushel yield this -nmmer with 
three eared hybrid seed. If not 
one of his own fields, then may
be the 300-bushel frown may be 
claimed b yone of the 200 farm
ers throughout the Central Corn 
Belt to whom Bolin bat giveti 
enough prolific hybrid seed to 
plant an acre.

V ste rs n .  Say. N o  I hanks

MINXLAFOLib  t e n  — The 
University of Minnesota American 
Veterans Committee is conduct
ing s campaign to kill veterans’ 
pension bills sponsored by Rep. 
John Rankin, D., Miss. The cam
pus A VC spokesman Jack Elliott 
^aid the Minnesota group is “ fol
lowing our motto of citizens first, 

■ veterans socond-’’

1 Running water i.- available only 
in 22 of every 11." commercial 
farm familie- in tiie United States.

READ TH E  C LA SS IF IE D S

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU W ILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM LINE

D. W ILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

For Greater Value 
America Buys More

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
than any other make

S T O P  1 W A Y .
cO tUdK^ € it a  € tou6U

S S I B E R L I N G  TIRE SEltViCE' CENTER

Jim Horton Tire Service

T h e  Ideal g i f t  fo r  e v e ry  bride, 
P resito COOKF.RR save tim e and 
money, reduce food and fuel bills, 
make meals in minutes:

I Th«NIW
i
ftisro
Cooker

Lar0«r «n tli« . 
lighter In «r»tgM 
*ow«r in prk*.

16.95
Offering a choice of ten model.i In 
seven different sizes, the pREsro 
('ooKEE line include., a m^el for 
every home cooking need.

Panro Cooxias 
ers paces trsm . , .

S l l  o u t  C O M P IIT I  U N Ii  *
a-qiMcl PlISTO COOZM ''V ets-M n ter'' 
4-qnea faisTO CooKia "Cssk-M airw " 
a-q»ar« S zu ro  C o o x n  "M.ol-M aM sr" 

PSSiro C o o siz -ery-Masrcf"
PtlSTO COOKiS-CASeiSSS

V “ “

CECIL HOUFtELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

No Other Line Competes 
When You Compare!

Features 4-Spetd Synchro-Mesh Transmission
• Splined rear axle hub conneetton • Foof- 
operoted porking broke • Steering column gear
shift • The Cob that “ breothes"* • The Flexi- 
Mounted cob * Uniweld, all-steel cob construction
• Full-Booting hypoid rear oxle * All-round 
visibility with rear-comer windows* • Specially 
desigfsed brakes • Hydrovac power brokes • 
Double-orticuloted broke-shoe lir>kage * Wide- 
bose wheels • Multiple color options.

hwg «Mt iir**WK rm r eerm r

It takes the best to buRd o Chevrolet 
trucki—the fWsest moterioh and croftsmonshipl That's 
why there's super strength ond durability in every 
feoture of body, cob, engine and chassis.

Periormance Chevrolet trucks ore star
performers with prime power->plvi economy! You 
get low-cost operotion, low-cost upkeep with Chev
rolet's fomous Volve-in-Heod engines, the world's 
most economical for their sixel

Prices ftck-ups . , .  stoksi. . .  pansli. , .  power-
pocked hsovy-duty modsli— Chsvrrolsi build, them 
oin And Chsvrolsl't oll-itar lias of Irucki ssH oI the
lo w fsr  LIST nacts in thi entiu thkk ficldi

•  You can put plenty of confidence in ChevTolet Advance- 
Design trucks. It ’s a fact that they delivrer the goods. It ’s a fact, 
too, that Chevrolet trucks have an exclusive combination of 
features . . . that they’re built big and rugged to take the tough 
going. And it’s a fact, too, that Chevrolet trucks have 3-WAY 
TH R IFT  . . . that they hĝ re (ri’p/e economy in low-coat opera
tion, low-cost upkeep and lowest list prices! And when you add 
up these advantages you can see why m ore people use 
Chevrolet trucks than any other make! The fact is, ‘ hey’re 
a great American value I

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR EVERY JO t  
WITH CAPACITIES FROM 4,000 
LBS. TO 16,000 LBS. 6 . V. W.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Salaa— CHEVROLET— Serric*
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Eastlaiti itflF^ram
And W eekly Chronicle

CONSOLXDATirU MAT U . IMT 
OhroBicU ElUbliafcfa 1IU*T— XllafTBai CaubiUkad I t t l  

u  MvoBd cIbm nattar at tha Poatoffica at laatlaad 
Nxat. n..<iar tha act o f  Coacraas of March S, X tlt

7 /M :' M >  T h ih m
BY WILLIAM IRISH

t , H I* W «»ICI IN t

O. H Dick — Joa OannM 
I'ubliahara

O. U. btck. Met Bob Moora, Editor
110 Watt Commaica Talrphona <V1
Publithad Daily Aftamoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
momiDB.

SUtSCillPTlON lATBS
b> t;a]

daa Moath by t'a/r>ar la City.
Oaa Yaar by Mail in Stata-

.SOc

.the

Oaa Yaar by Mail Out of Stata___
.4 .N
.T.M

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arronooaa rcflactioa upon tba cbaractar, ttaodiaf at 
roputatioD of any peraoa, fira  or corporatioa vhieb may Ob’ 
paar la tba eoluauit of thli Ptwtpapar *d l ba ffiadly cor> 
ractad apon baiac brouebt ta tha attao'ioa af tba publiabar

~  MBMBEB ~
Caitad Praat Aaaociatioa, N.E.A. N'awapapar Paatara aad 
^boto Sarrlca, Mayar Both Adaertiaiae Bar tka, Taxaa Pnaat 
Aaaoaiatioa, Taiaa Dally Pratt LaaaiM. Soatbara Nta 
Publiaatia Aaaoalation

IDEA THAT GREW OUT OF 
WAR PAYING DIVIDENDS

>IIM K\!. WELLS, Mtj 2T -  
Aa tdra tlitt cama tn tr‘ Am y 

;>t .n-tructor dLr-..--.c d
War II hat matrnalixad mt̂ . 
;nda«try la Mineral WalU xrith 
pradu. t,. rninr to all parts of tbo 
L'nitad Statn and to forciyt 
rofintrlat.Go To Hail

f a r
Traarrrittr ttd 

• Addit« Mtcklat
REPAIRS

Oa^ tf tk« ba»t tatipad tbopt 
It Ikt Saatba**! la Eatlttat
6 o ’i t ly  21 rta rt
« l  WFST COMMERCE St. 
“  TELF.PHONF. 48

Carl Kr-jWr -a.-- tha idea max 
ample. "E'>inc a plana made of 
aluminum. *'ia m -jld naturally 
think of other way? to ura a ma- 
ttnal of -Jch atrancth and licht- 
■ ha axplaiaa. On hu fliyhu 
ovar many Urdacaprs* Katalar 
notuad tha tacrlny otaa on 
Skrmi and ranehat. So, afttr tho 
war. ha took atapa to put hu Idoa 
into oporation Hufh Wolfo, of 
Wolfa Nuraaiiaa at StaphanvlUt, 
was anthuaiaatic and tha tnduitry 
— manufactunnr yataa that 
Would not bum, rot. warp or aac. 
bacausa thay wara mada of alum- 
r.um .bairan in a tin bam on tha 

nursarin* irroundr.
I

Thc-*a i|uartar< wara roon out- 
8ro\* n >o the industry movad ti> 
an irdurtnal «itr at ramp WoU 
tar«, ju«t east of Mirrml Walla. 
Not avan a fira nhuh *»apt away

XLtl
T'HEY floundarad out Into the 
^ backyard of their house, and 
out through tha gate that lad into 
it  from tha lane that ran behind 
tha backs of all thaaa huusaa; dow n 
that to ita mouth, and from there 
onto the aidaward atraat Than 
al' ng that, arwl around tha turn, 
and Into tha street that ran behind 
tha one their houaa had faced 
upon.

"Tha station," she kept saying 
"Tha station— Oh try. Lou. It’s 
Just a few short straata ahead 
Wa’U be safe, if we can only reach

I « ”
On and on and on. two lurching 

figures, breaths sobbing In their 
throats.

It was In sight already, across 
the open square ahead, the station 
square, the hub of the town—or 
so she told him. he could no longer 
see that far before him—when 
suddenly the combination of their 
overuxed itrengths gave out. her 
anra. her will, could do no more, 
and he tell Bat there la the dust 
oealde her.

She tried desperately to bring 
Mm up again, but she'd weakened 
to that hia Inertness could only 
bring her down hall recumbent 
bes.de him, instead.

“Don't watte lime." he sighed 
“ I can't— Not a step further."

She struggled upright again. 
dro\-e fingers distractedly through 
her hair, looked this way, that.

Then bending to his face, to 
git-e him courage with a kiaa. ran 
on and left him there where he 
w aa. She diaappearod into a build
ing fronting on the square, with 
a lighted gaa bowl over ita door
way and the legend' "Purnlshcd 
Rooms for Travelers."

In a moment she returned to 
view again, beckoning to someone 
within to hasten out after her.

"Here." she cried. "Over thla 
way. Here be Help me get

him to one of your rooms."
A shirt-sleeved man lifted him 

bodily in hia arms.
• • •

'^piIE black sky over the itation 
^ square, pocked witk stars, 

eddied this way and that Just over 
Durand's upturned eyes. Then It 
changed to gaslight pallor on a 
plaster ceiling. Then this slanted 
off upward, gradually dimming, 
and he was being borne up stalra.

“ I'm sorry It's so high up." the 
man said. "but«that'a all I have."

“No matter." she answered. 
"Anything. Anything."

They passed through a doorway, 
the celling dark at Brat then 
gradually brightening to tarnished 
ilH’er following the toft, spongy 
fluff of an Ignited gas Bow.

"Shall 1 get you a doctor, 
madam'" the man asked, at he 
gently laid Durasid on the bed.

"No, not yet. Leave ua atone 
together. I'll let you know later. 
Hrre. take this for now." She 
thrust tome money at him through 
the door. " I l l  sign tha registry 
book Utcr."

She locked R. came running 
back to Durand. She dropped 
down beside the bed in an im
ploring attitude.

"Louis. Louts, did I once want 
money, did I once want flire clothes 
and jewels? I'd give them all at 
this minute to have you stand 
strong and upright on your legs 
before me. I'd give my very looks 
themselves—" she clawed gl her 
own face, dragging Ita supple 
cheeks forward aa if seeking to 
traiufer tt toward him. " —and 
what more have I to give?"

The tears were streaming In 
reckless profusion from her eyes, 
she who bad never wept la all 
her life.

His Ungers reached tremuleusly 
to trace their course. “ Don't weep 
any more," he whispered. "Don't 
speak. Just put your Ups to mine. 
Tell me goodby with that."

K iss of faicwcU. Tbetr very

souls teemed to flow together, Te 
try to blend forever Into one. 
Then, despairing, failed and were 
separated, and one slipped down 
into darkness and one remained 
In the light.

She drew her lips from hia, for 
sheer necessity of breathing. Thera 
was a smile of ineffable content
ment left on his, there where her 
li(>s had been.

"And that was my reward," he 
sighed.

Hit eyes closed, and there was 
death.

a • •
A SHUDDER ran through her, 

at though the throea of dying 
were in her herself. She pleaded 
with him. railed to him. She even 
tried to make a bargain with death 
itself, win a delay.

"No, wait! Oh, Just one minute 
more! One minute give me, and 
then n i let him go! Oh, God! Oh. 
Someone! Anyone at all! Just one 
more minute! 1 have aomettaing I 
want to tall hirol"

She flung herself downward 
over him, and her hair, coming 
unbound, flowed over him. cover
ing hit face. The golden hair that 
he had loved so, made a shroud 
for him.

Her Upt sought hia ear, and she 
tried to whisper Into IL for him 
alone to hear. " I love you. I love 
you. Cent you heer me? Where 
ere you? Thel Is what you elwaya 
wanted. Dont you nrant It new?"

In tho background of her grief, 
distant dim, unheeded, echoee 
teemed to rise around her. A muf
fled pounding on the door, clam
oring voices backing It  conjured 
there now, at Just this place, thia 
moment who knows how?

"Open, in there! This It a police 
order! Open Jiik door, do you 
hear?"

Their meaning could not im
prest, their threat could not af
fright For the was aomebody 
clae’t prisoner now. She had ee- 
caped them.

Moaning anguished Into a heed- 
ices ear: "Ob, Louis. Louis! I have 
loved you too late. Too late I have 
loved you."

The knocking and the clamor 
and the grief faded out end there 
was nothing left

"And thia It my punishment* 
THE END

FORT Wo r t h . •.»< (U P )—  A 
. landlord who rented hia home to 
I a couple for two months returned 
home to find: the water on; the I air conditioner on; 11 unpaid long 

[distance cells; unpaid utility bills; 
rent for second month unpaid; 
attic trunk, raiiaarked; one closet 
ransacked. Hv didn’t find; a type
writer, the couple.

J O I N  T H E  • / 

O P P O R T U N t T Y  
D R I V E

An average fivo-year old peach 
tree probably produces 26 thoui- ! 
and blosaonit. Only 250 to 1,250 
of these blosaomi develop Into 
fruit. /Ail£Sr//V US. SAV/NGS BOA/PS

H ER E 'S  W H Y

S i^ P IC H R
CUT TOUR HAUUNG

...............

W e are Fond of Fires -
that warm the home m amtry weather, but -.ot tjte kind 

we read about in the paper* We like ice in its place, but in 
the f<irm of hall it'« urbeamb'e ,'iprir.g br-e-e* are exhilar
ating urtil they turn then-.-e!\e« into tomadoe* and leave us 
helpless in their wake ,<»o we ran't have e\erTthir.g as we want 
it. except Insurance. Heeau-e it iy*ts ao Lttle and it's value so 
k' hr adequately insured

laad
EARL BENDER & C O .

'leauraaco Staea 1M4)

the plant could discourage Kee- 
sler and his associates They mov
ed into other buildings at Camp 
Wulters and speedily resumed 

' production.

tiprodro gate. have been 
sold to the King Kaneh, Jack 
Frost Ranches, J. S Rndwell of 
Wichita Falls and many other well 
known rattle raisers. Recently, a 
hundred gates wr« erpurchaaed by 
the Chicago stockyards and a 
thuu.sand aluminum pens for 

• sheep and swine were sold to the 
Houston Fat Stork SItow. A. and 

' M roUrge- over the nation are 
customers and gates have been . 
shipped to South .\merira, Ca.i- 
ada and Hawaii.

The accent is on youth at .Al- 
prodro, Inc. Charles B. Turner, 
disinbution manager, was a glid
er pilot with the First Air Com
mandos Jn Burma and India. Wil
liam <1. .Swagrrty, another official, 
-ervrd in the Navy throughout 
the racifir Another veteran, Eu
gene Cox, IS in charge of the com
pany's branch office at West I.a- 
fay rtte, Ind. He and Kessler, who 
studied engmrering, were in I'ur- 
due together. Turner attended 
Mineral Metis High School and 
Texas Wesleyan College. The av
erage age of the management is 
under 30 and, for the 40 employ
es, the average age is ‘22.

Wroag Answer
OGDEN, I'lah, ( l ' l ‘ ) A hus

band here blames a New Y ork rad- 
I  lo network quis show for starting 
a famfly lued. He said a network 

'phoned hit number and he .repli
ed: "Y'ou must have the wrong 
number- we're not interested in 
tJiose things.”  He then hung up 
and reports hi.s wife luum't spoke 
to him since.

CoCQ MSVtS for insurance BUYERS-

«*?

-W T t  T\KF PI.F.ASi R' in annotinrin? that fire instiranrr [M>Iirir* V V o f llir G k .'vkrai. I'.M RtN« K ( iiMpvNt OF Vm frm .s arc now a a h iile  to our ru'tonn i.s ami c.hrr finipcrly owners on the I ’ar- 
til .uiiting or Profit >hnnri2 /'/o.q.The ( .K N K K M , ha-. Jia 'I dividends to liolders of it- Pnrtiri- 
fitting irs of not Irs, than 15/c, amounting to over $~,2 W,i')‘ )V s i r .f  organi/Alion.The (,K .N K K \L i« a strong, ron«ervali'ely managed Capilnl 
Stm h Componv whir h ha< never reeeived les.s than the highest rating attainahle from recognized rating aiithorilie«. There is absolutely no a. sesrment liabdity In pidiryholders.Oar .\grnry ruiuld welcome an opjiortunily, with no obligation on vour pgr’ , to info:m  vo'.i i f  the fire insurar'c on  ̂ OI R I’K O l’- F .in ^  qualifies fur a I 'a r t i c  p a lin g  1‘ o lic y  in the GL.N KR.M .. I ’hone u«.

BILL ADAMS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

302 EXCHANGE BLDG.
PHONE 135 RESIDENCE 730J

EASTLAND

GENERAL IKSURANLc 
COMPANY

OVER $46,000,000 IN ASSETS 

Capital Stock Im uranrc  — at l it  B u t

OF AMERICA

Newest product of the 
pany is in the field of televisiont 
aluminum towers, which went on 
the market last January. Made 
of aircraft aluminum, the towers 
are alao for EM as well as tele
vision— in fact, wnerever height 
of transmitting and receiving in
stallations means reception. For 
example, oil rompanirs and taxi
cab companies having their own 
radio communirations systems 
are using the towers.

The designers were ives-ler and 
Turner, with George T. Brown, 
company engineer, making addi
tional engineering improvementa.

Dividang Earned Easily 
CHICAGO ( I ’ P l— ilondholders | 

of the Chicago surface lines are  ̂
ahead |)>H,>i07 because (wnple 

I didn't accept rides already paid | 
I for. Chicaro transit autitorlty of-1 
I ficials believe most of the unre-1 
I deemed tokens and ticket, were | 
lost

I  CoononMeal, L-h«ad "Joh- 
’ Rated‘'aoflifv— with "Float
ing Power" mounta, and ramov- 
abla praoaiofl-type batringa—  
providaa tha right powar, with 
aoonomyl

a Ruggad front axiaa, with 
^  w idar tra ad— giva naw 
tafaty, naw aaaa of handling.

a Riding it improvad, tpring 
"  Ufa incraaaad, by longar 
raar-thacklad front springs.

s An antiraly naw design of 
'  "croaa-typa" ttsarino, in 
combination with shorter 
whaalbataa, parmits turning in 
narrow atraala Turning diam- 
etara are as amall as 38 last in 
tha W-ton modal, both right 
aiMl loft.

g Huaky, allant 3- and 4-ipaad
* tranamiaaionainaurafmooth 
oparaiion and long life.

s Side rails of high-etrangth
*  steal, with S eroasmamhars 
In lO r  and 116',and6in126’ -  
W .B . m o d a lt. In c lu d in g  
channal-typa bumper, produce 
aicoptionally ngid frame.

j  Smooth riding atKf long life 
^ rosulf from 62 x m -inch 
rear apringa, of Amola steal.

a 6V6-, 7M- and 9-foot bodiaa. 
”  of 44 16. 66.08 and 67 28 
cubic fast capaciliaa. on 108*, 
116* ar>d 126’ whaaibaaos—  
provida far graatar load aoaca 
than other pick-upa.

Utk-Upt la 17 diRsrsnt " Job flofad"  moMt. G V.W. capecifiat 
from 4,250 to 7,500 pounds (nommal refines— M-, M- and 

l-taaj. Ouof nor wheals ore aratabh on tho l-fon oiodsis.

Mnty Sivlii PiMb, In I

MORI  LOAD SRACI I
Harvdtoma rtaw "Job-Rated"  
Panait are available in Ihrao 
models. Qrota vohicia araights 
range from 4,260 to 4650 
pounds; payload capacitioa 
from 876 to 1,460 pounda. 
Bodiaa are 66’ high »na»da: 
63H’  wide; 92V long lo 
back of drivar'a taal, 12SV6* 
to cowl . . . provtdwvg 16S 
cubic fsoi of load ipaoa on a 
106-incfi W B chaaaia.

D006I "JoMalad" TtlKU 
ora priced tsrMi Ifca laararil

TJie world's largest supersonic 
wind tunnel, in which winds of 
about 1,51)0 mile per hour velocity 

' can be produced, has been unveil
ed in Cleveland by the .National 
Advisory Committee for Aeuro- 

' nautics.

M c G R A W  M O T O R  C O .  | j
416 S. Seaman St. Phone 80 *

i ( 4

.\othing like a portrait o f 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
one.<i and to link you to 
friendr and relatives a- 
rroaa the miles!

Lyon Studio
Former!) Canaria Studio'

W « Oo Anywhmre
PhoBs 647
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SPORTS WRITERP O R  TS
BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By tNITEU PRESS

San Anton..< I. Houston 0 
Tul^a A. Dallas 3 
Shrpvpport i. Htaumont I  
Fort W*'rth 15. Oklahoma 

Cit-r
B it Stala Laafaa
Waco l l - l ,  (irccTiviIlc **.-y 
Texarkana 2, Sherman I

Austin i 2, T* ni| If 1--
:t -iitu Kali> n. i>a'ua«>iJla o 

Eat l  T « a a «  Laagua
LontTView 17, Paru 1 
H» nd«'■•‘ •‘n t», Kilgore ’?
M.It hall lU. (/adrwaUT 2  
Mryan lo, T> !«*r 2 

W a«t  r a « « A - N a «  Mauico Laagua
AUtr-iuaniur I ubbtK'k I* 2
Ai-t*: n«' *4, N
l'amf>a i, AnkHriDu I 
L.;4I' -f d-3, CloMj, .’)-2 
L aagH orn  l-aagua 
Haliinitar > .Ouf-.-a 2 
IUk' Spring t, Koawplt 2 i 1̂  

.r.ninjr )̂
\^»non 3, Sv.,-4*twalar I 
Sa’ A >*  ̂ Midland 
Rio  Gtanda \ allay LaAgwa 

Kio L̂ onnit r> 112

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W * Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG 

20ft W. Commcrca
SOT

\1 A 'lv  (, Bro»n. v'll.' 1

Arntfrican L « *
Ho- .n * =1.
W .i = !>■.. ■. < ..-l.r-l I
I v i f . t  It »  Y«-rk, ? r ’ l* .

DON'T FORGET 
FLOWERS 
SPECIALS

For Friday and 
Saturday 

Large Mum Plants
Yellow, Bronze, White 

and Lavender 
Also Pom Poms 

And Button Chrysanthemums 
Snap Dragons Verbenias

PO rS FLORAL SHOP
••WHEN ITS FLOWERS— SAY IT WITH OURS" 

PHONE 96 200 GREEN STREET

Thi.s is tho architect’s conct»ption o f the entrance to the new Sl.500,000 Baylor Un- 
iiNt-rsity Stadium, which will seat more than 4u,00n when completed on the jOU acre 
tract in Waco. Te.\.. home of the Biiptist Institution. The Kround-breaking ceremony 
will he held in Waco Saturday a1 5 P. M. Ex-students, prominent Baptists, and 
friends o f Baylor from  all jjarts o f Texas have In'en invited to attend.

I
■ V - h< <tL‘ i<-<i I
\alional L^agwa 
•' I ' I t ,  I'lttsl urffh 6 

«• i , 'gme i«*duU d I 
T«M*Ay*ft Scli^dulvft 
T*ftA« l^agtf* 
liatdjt.' «• *1 ulka
Shr =‘px.r.- at San Antonio 
Ktirt Worth nt Oklahoma City 
Hrguifi int at Houjtl n 
Rig S lat* L * « g « *

Texarkana at Sherman 
Waco at t*reen>ille 
Aufttiii at TfiupU*
Wichita Kalb at Ciaineaville 
F*ftt 1* »a ft  L«agift*

Tyler
Kilifore at Henderson 
Ia>nevtra at iiladevkatcr 
l*ari< at MnnhaM 

W«ft| TeRaft-Naw M «r ICO Lootuo
i ‘iiiii|>u at ,\lbut|u«r<|ur 
Lubbock at C luvii 
loimr-a at Uorvrr 
Abiirnc at .Amaiillo 
Lonikarn Lcacuo 
.San Aneclo at Koiwcll 
Mid'and at Itir .Spring 
Sweetwater at Ballinger 
Vernon at Odesaa 
Rio Grand# Valley Leatuo 
tinnna at IV I Ri >
Brownsville at Mc.VIlen 
I.aredo at Corpui Chrieti.

Gonnan Oil News
By Buena Van Winkla

CelobratioR Ruined 
RirHMOSn, Va I r n — Way- 

land R. Ham, IM injured in an au- 
tomobrte accident, threw hii crut- 
che» away after about ' five 
montha. To celebrate the healing 
of hi.-̂  broken leg, he took a ride 
on a motor acooter. It hit a car. 
Ham broke hia leg.

Cnmmervial I’roduction, Co., 
■Vo. 3 K. S. .Saiidem waa treated 
Wednesday with l.uuo gallotu of 
acid. Kven at l,Io*> lha., preaa- 
ure the formation ahuwed a atub- 
bom rraiatanre, but it did break 
aomewhat. IVrreaaing the proaa- 
ure then to blitl Iba. they applied 

! the 1,0(H) gallon treatment, but 
I the reaulta were almoat negative. 
Today they arc applying another 
1,000 gallons with hope* of ach
ieving more. They had a good pic
ture and they perforatad the Mar- 

Ible KalU at 2ll5<-28liH right in 
I the middle of the ahow, ae if the 
. thing can be broken down they 
I ahould have a pretty well 
I W. C. Curry’a rig which drill
ed the No. ft Sanden for R o y  
Gainoa —  Commercial Production 
— haa moved, with much pulling 
and tugging of that heavy mach
inery over thoae almoat bottom- 
leaa roada, in on Commercial 
I'roduction’i  No. 1 R. 8. Sanden, 
< Mra. Saiidera' 40 acre tract a- 
croaa the road from No. S and are

about ready to ipud in.
The Jay and Barker Co. No. 2 

T. N. Watt ha\e iticovcred their 
atring of toula and haw the hole 
clean once more. Now they have 
reaumed the ninning of their 7- 
inch atring and will get underway 
on tba drilling in abort time.

Tha No. 1 John Day haa at laat 
had the rig turn down and moved 
away. Aa to whether or nut Mur
phy Hrothera will move in comple
tion unita, we have no authentic 
information, however, they did 
run their tubing and leave it there 
while penetrating further, we un- 
deratund, no they will probably go 
bark and really make a well at 
the ,'<,3SU depth where they set a 
plug before and then drillad it out. 
That will be in the Kllenberger 
and we are atill watching the op
eration with intereat.

Mr. Seaberry was in (ionnan 
having lunch on Thuraday. We 
contacteil him briefly about the 
Kred Brown No. 1 Turner and 
Seaberry which ia to be drilled 3 
I -2 milea we«t of Carbon- -about 
1 mile from Long Branch. Mr 
Seaberry aaid they would atart up 
within a vary abort while, and 
that it would certainly not be a 
tight hole, for he would aee that 
thia reporter got all the infornui- 
tion available even if he pemon- 
ally, had to get it to her. Kor that 
we thank the Judge, and we will 
probably rely on him aa our aource 
on that operation.

Continental have really moved 
a lot of heavy equipment in on 
location on the Ilia tract, seem
ing to mean buaineaa about a deep 
U*ht.

The Crader Oil Co., operation 
the .No. I Shelton down near Sipe 
Spring> haa been termed a dry 
hole by the operators and they 
are pre|iaring to abaiulon. .Skeet 
er> and Curry drilled thia f o r  
Crader and they will probably 
move that rig out .-uuth of the 
Kirk Kield area where .they have

aomo contracta which will not wait 
too long.

The Belt Di.̂ on No. 1 15. W. I'in- 
aon ia atill aittiiig waiting until the 
operatum finiah horaetrading, ap
parently,

Burke Royalty Co. No. 1 Dan- 
iela are drilling ahead at some
thing lower than 2i>0l> feet, deep
ening the hole which they bought 
from the‘ Jay and Darker Com
pany.

Roberta. Not Bob

CHAKLS'l'ON, W. '  (UBl— i 
Four Siamoae kiltena. Joined by 
their stomacha, were bom alive to 
a South Charleaton rat nan.ed 

 ̂Hpb. Bob, aaid owner Mra. Freda.

iCole, waa named before it had ita 
firat litter soifte four years ago. I

MAJESTIC
:m n iin

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY
Glen Ford - Nina Foch 

Facta Never Before Shown

Under Coyer Man’

LYRIC
T i r i i r u e r m i  i-*»i ij __

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Chaa. Starrett-Smiley Burnette

‘ Quick On The 
Trigger*

Typea and gradea uf geeae num
ber above 800.

from the parked car of Mra. R. 
H. Batea. The culprit was labor- 
ioualy lugging it down tha street 
when officera eloeed in.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS Dim Your Lights And Snve A Life

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Allaratiaaa on Men*a 

An^ Woaion'e Garaonta. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

Pkona 838-W

Protect Your Loveliness
By rtlaxing. Turn the 
work and worry of 

washday over to us. 
Satisfaction 
Cuoranteed

SPECIAL!
QUILTS AND 

SINGLE BLANKETS

w

3 lor SUM
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

••WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"
W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

I 1 0

V

it  Sic teviagi ae bnanea'i fere- 
swat aeMy tn —tt. 1 Seyd 
MaatarJUfSMt.

it 40% iMra atSH tkaa pra-ue 
tvta si t «  Man oaat
—U. t. lard Delaat.

e  Fiea. *amaue Mnaealratlaa 
•I the aasleat ataarmi an4 
taftatt neat a tin aver save 
—y. t. Stya: Aa Si4a

OLD TIRES WORTH

FOR YOUR 
OLD SET 
OF TIRES

On 6.7;i/16 WSW Air Ride. _ 
Other sizes proportionately higher

Hm  FRIGIDAIRE
De Luxe Refrigerator

Whaal olienmant fast 
Bottory chock 
Tir* inspactionMUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

BUICK— PONTIAC G. M. C. TRUCKS 
SALES AND SERVICE

PHONE 692 304 W. MAIN STREET

Come in and just look at 
a new Frigidoire De Luxe 
Refrigerator and you’ll 
quickly see the extra 
value, the extra features 
that will mean so much to 
you. At the right are just 
a few of them —

• Fomout Mater-Mlaor 
mochoniam

• 5-Voor FrolocHon Won
• laclualve Qwickwbe Trays
• Fwll-wldMi, gluaa-loppud 

Hydrutor
• AH-uluminwm luat-preof 

thelvaa
• FvH-widHi Sugot-Fraoaar 

Chotl
• New, beHer thalf

S W A N O W  A N D  S
> IAM B j|®™ ® CO-

^  t^ k A lN  ST. STLAND

. y - i  ' .
C  iftA.

PHONE 44

PICM/C rOODS
Rertact foods for a perfect outmg 
are yours here et Clover Farm 
•lerea. Get all of tha baked goods, 

'meats, dairy foods, product and 
'ayoceriea you need at>d get the 
heat tar '

^ u s s  m i Two^mnes

POniD MEAT 2 c . l 7‘
MRS TUCKER'S SHORTENING 
FRUIT COCKTAIL ^
SALMON c . _ _ _ 39*

55*
'2 3S*

DARICRAFT MILK
WAPCO TUNA . ... “ 35* flOUR 10 .-..75*
SPORK _ _ _ _ . " - 39* -
CORNED BEEF 47*
Oecar Mayer

BARBECUE WIENERS 49* 
DEVILED HAM 19* 
TOMATO SARDINES ^ 123*
Oovaf* FMriD

STUFFED OUVES_ _ . ^ 23*
WCKLES _ _ .*;; 17*
d o v e r Farm

SALAD DRESSING — .^^29* 
PEANTBUnERSrJ’ i 29*
CATSUP _ _ _ ^ r i 5*
PUSS'N BOOTS 2 '< ^ 19*
BIG MIKE J”. i . _ 3 ‘ ~  17*
ICECREAM rwUrKc 3c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 3 9 * 
GRANULATED SOAP . 1:  ̂21* 
PINEAPPLE r : : n . ’‘̂ ’ 3i *  
COFFEE ^ _ _ _ _ _ ..  49*
(3ovar Farm

PORK & BEANS 3 I T  25*^  
BLACKFUGSPRAY-.«39S \  
WIZARD WICK 39* 
Cane Sugar 5 Lb. Bag. 42c
Bunahlne Krispy

CRACKERS _ . . ^ _ . n . 25*
. .. - # . 25* 

SUNSHINE CANDIES ^ ] 9*
WHITE SWAN

4<k Oa. CAN EA.

DRY SALT48 s iz e '  ^

LETTUCE Uc JOWLS
SPANISH SWEET KORNLAND

ONIONS .. 5c BACON
FRE.SH TENDER PEARL WHITE FRESH GROUND

CORN EA« Sc Hanbniger
WISCONSIN AGED

Sc CHEESE

LB.

LB.

LB.
CALIFORNIA-LONG WHITE

POTATOES LB. LB.

17c
43c
43c

1

• ' '0 0 iv .  > Glover Farm Stores ^ M ’ .\' ,

tA

13816192


